
and bring out the latent enthusiasm
of everyone. The Synodical address
was simple, forcible and spiritual, it
combined strongChurchmanship with
the true Evangelical Spirit, a combin-
ation which is one of the marked
features of the present time and was
particularly noticeable m the recent
Mission; During the Synod the
Bishop was essentially a Chairman:
he knew bis own mind and stuck to
it, so that everybody felt that there
would be no shifting and shuffling."Idon'tknow about the Canons,but
Ihave ruled," settled one knotty point
and probably prevented a good many
othersbeing raised.

Another impression given was the
earnest desireof the Clergy for Spirit-
ual help. The devout and reverent
attendance at the "Quiet Morning"
on the Saturday was very impressive,
and the fact that several of the
younger Clergy made a request that
an address might be given them on
every morning while Synod lasted,
testifies to the hungering spirit which
no doubt was aroused during the
Mission,or during.the preparation for
it. The way that they attended the
addresses which weregivenm response
to their appealsufficiently shewed the
genuinenessof the request.

Another impression given was the
responsiveness of theLaity as abody.
There wasnota single matter among
the many whichwere suggested m the
Bishop's address, that did not come
up m Synod and almost all were lay-
men's questions. Inevery case there
was a manifest wish to carry out the
Bishop's suggestions anditseemed as
if on the one hand faith dictated the
acceptance of the principle, while
on the other prudence took time and
undertook trouble to carry it out m
thebest possible way. That forty-two
lajrmen should form themselves into a
General Committee to raise the Bis-
hopric Endowment Fund, speaks
volumes.

Some of the debates contained a
good deal of interest, thoso on the
New South Wales System and the
opium question gave very valuable
information, and the debate on the
Hukarere School brought,out oratory
of no mean order especially on the
part of theMaori speakers.

An amusing and practical episode
was the account givenbyMr Whibley
of the way m which he "fleeced his
flock." Getting all his farmers to
give him the value of one fleece (at
least) or the fleece itself, he was able
to sendhome £34 as a thank-offering
for the Church Army; hence he sug-
gested the wisdom of receiving gifts

"m kind" for Church purposes— a
suggestion which was cordially re-
ceived.

The strongest impression left is the
immense value of a real spiritual
introduction to a Synod, which is
likely to lead to a real.spiritual tone
beingmanifested throughout it.

SynodFottings.

The Archdeacon of Waiapu alwaysappears
happy and fit,but toseehimathis verybest
is at the moment when he is introducing a-
newBill to the Synod!

This year the Archdeacon's new Bill was
one to make clearer what is required before
anapplication canbemadefor the formation
ofaParish,andtheBillwaspassedpractically
withoutamendment.

We give the mainfeaturesof theBill:—-
----2. The applicants shall furnish, with the

applicationthe followingdocuments :—
(a) Aplanshowing the boundaries of the

proposedParish;
(b) A listof not less than fifty registered

Church members, of whom at leapt
twenty must be Communicants, resi-
dent within the boundaries of the
proposedParish;

(o) Sketch plansof a suitable Church and
Vicarage already erected, with a
memorandum from the Trustees
showing the buildings to be m good
repair;

(d) A statement that theproposed Parish
. is maposition toraise locally not less

than £250 per annum to support the
Vicar, andundertakes to do so.'

6. It shall be the duty of the Sessional
Committeeon Returns andAccountsm each
yearto report the case of any Parish failing-
to comply with:the Regulationsset forth m
Clause 2 hereof. ■ j

7. If the Committee should report that
any Parish has failed to comply with the
Regulations as aforesaid, the Synod shall
take such actionas shall to it seem fit under
TitleB, Canon V., 8 of the General Synod.

" Boitudaries of Parishes and Parochial Dis-
tricts.—A. resolution was passed asking the
President toappoint aCommissionto inquire
into the boundaries of the various Parishes
andParochialDistricts mHawke'sBay.

A number of Parishes and Parochial Dis-
tricts are far too large, and because of the
cutting-up of large runs there has been a
greatinflux of population,making it all the
moredifficult for the Clergy tokeepm touch
with their Parishioners. With theobject of
studying theconditionsoftheseveraldistricts,
andof suggestingchangesm their boundaries
for themoreeffectivework of the Church, the
Bishop wasasked to appoint a Commission,
andit is hopedthat the result of itsinquiries
may be communicated to the Bishop before
thenextmeetingof Synod.

Expenses of Clergy Transferred from .one
Parish or Parochial District to Another.

—
The Standing Committeewas asked to take
thismatter into consideration; it waspointed
out that the expenses of moving areycon-
siderable, one speaker stated thatmhis case
theyamountedto manother case to J£so.

And m viewof the large expenditureen-
tailedm moving, let tin say, from Hawke's
Bay to the Bay of Plenty, or vice lierad, a
Vicar might be compelled to refuse what'
might be m every way a wise change of
work. Itwouldthenbe a great help to the
Clergy on moving it', at least, part of their
expensescouldbepaidby theDiocese.

A donationof £10 was promised by oneof
theClergy towardsafund for this purpose.

Hulcarere School, —
Archdeacon Tfedall

moved—''Thatthis Synoddesires toplaceon record
itsdeep regretat the totaldestruction
by fireof the HukarereSchool, and to
extend to the Misses Williams, and
the Principal, teachers, and scholars
itssincere sympathy with themm the
severeblowthat has.oonie upon,them ;
itnotes with thankfulness that owing
to the. splendid discipline that was
observed by everyone there, was no": loss of life or accident of any kind;
itfurthertruststhatnoeffortwill.be
spared and no time lost m the re-
building of the school thathas done
so much for the upliftingof the Maori
race/

Anumberof speeches were made both by
Pakeha and Maori representatives showing
the utmost.sympathy with the resolution,
and warmappreciationof the great work of
the school, whichwas foundedm 1875;and
also the general desire that the new school
should be built, as soon as possible,-on a
moreextensive site, and withaccommodation
for a larger numberof girls. .

The Mission.
— It certainly wouldnot have

been fitting if the Synod had not passed a
resolution of gratitude for theMission.

The resolution was movedby the Arch-
deacon of Waiapu, and was carried
unanimously, only two or three short
speeches being made, for if all the members
of Synodhad spoken out what they felt, the
Synod wouldnot haveconcluded its work on
the Thursday night! Silence was on this
occasion the most eloquent testimony to the
heartfelt concurrence of the whole Synod
with the resolution, whichwe append:

—
Archdeacon Williamsmoved

—
"

That fa) this Synod desires toplace on
record its thankfulness to Almighty
God for the blessings received by the
Diocese during the Mission, and its
appreciation, of the self-sacrificing
efforts of the Missioners >m His
service;and prays that those efforts
mayby God's grace be productive of
lasting good to the Church, and that
His blessing may rest continually
upon the Missioners and their work.
(b) That theRight Rev. the.President
be respectfullyrequested to forwarda
copy of this resolution to Canon Stuart
and the Committeem England as an
indication of gratitude for-the-excel-
lence of the arrangements made, by
themlor the conductof the Mission."

Church Book Depot;— :The Mission, has
shown clearly the need of such a depot,and
the question was brought before the Synod
by the Rev. Dawson Thomas, speaking for
the GisborneClericalSociety.
Itwasdecided to leave the matter m the

hands of the Gisborne Clerical Society to
correspond withother Dioceses m thematter
and report tonext Synod,

In this connection a letter m the last
number of The layman is. of interest;—-
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